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For mounling soft-skinned insecls, as aphids. modern ento-
mologists have generally kept to media containing gum arlbic
and chloral hydrate, and, in addition. either glycerine (Faure's
i;unr chloral) or glucose and acetic acid lBerlese's gum chlorall.
These urounting media have certain disadvantages, among these
a teudency of a fine granulation appearing in the mounls after
sonre months or lr'ears- \\'ith most formulas. sealing is necessarv
to preyent air creeping into the mounts from the edges of the
cover-glass, ultimately filling the mounts with rarnifying ducts.

\rarious compounds on the basis of polyvinyl alcohol hare
proved more or less definite failures orving to their generall,r- very
stron€i reduclion of volume after evaporation of Nater. .{.fter some
tiute. mounts with tlrese media are often depressed lo an undesir'-
able e\tent. and air rvill be forced into thenr from the nrargins
of the cor-er-glass. .{s remounting is l.ery diflicult with polyvinyl
media, the use of these may lead to deplorable losses of insect
material. I have made some ,1.000 nrounts with variorrs polvvinyl
alcohol media. These looked very fine for some months, but alter
one or two years nost of them must be regarded as nrore or less
valueless-

Fortunately, horvever, certain other media tried by the present
author seem 1o be nrore reliable. One is 'Celodal". a medium
manufactured by Bayer in Leverkusen, Germany, and recom-
mended lor mounting macroscopic biological objects. This nre-
dium is a colourless. \r'ater-soluble. very viscous fluid. After dilut-
ing rvith some water. it may be used also for microscopical mounts
of insects and mites. especially for strongly sclerotized and u'ell
pigmented specimens. After maceration in KOH or lactic acid.
specimens may be transJerred into the mountant directly from
rvater. alcohol or lactic acid. tOn "Celodal" as a medium for
microscopical mounls. see Feltz, 1953. and Ant. 1957,) For nrore
delicate insects, as aphids, the refractive index of "Celodal" is a
little too high. horveter. For aphids, coccids, alevrodid pupa cases
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and similar insects I use "Celochloral". a medium with lhe follow-
ing formula (which is, as is easily found out, a Berlese medium
s'ith 'Celodal" replacing the gum arabic) :

"Celodal I" 100 g
Chloral hydrate 120 g
Glucose 20 g
Glacial acetic acid 20 ml
Water 100 ml.

Dissolve the chloral hydrate and the glucose in the water at
room lenlperature. add the acetic acid and filter. Add the "Celo-
dal" and mix by stirring. The mixture should be allo$'ed to rest
for some hours before use, in order to give air bubbles in the
viscous fluid time lo disappear. If a stock of this mountant is
stored for a period longer thtrn a ferv months, small rhomboid
crystals may sometimes appear. In order to avoid including these
crystals into the mounts, the rnounlant should be stored in high
narrow flasks, so tlrat the cryslals may settle on the bottom of
these. These crystals rvill not appear in the mounts if not intro-
duced when they are being made. "Celochloral" should not be
diluted with more Nater. Mounting direclly from water is not
advisable. as a milky cloudiness in the mounts \yill nrost oflen
appear if this is done.

Insecls or mites which are advantageously cleared by treating
with lactic acid can be transferred into "(lelochloral" directly
from concenlraled or nearly concentraled acid. If treatment \vith
KOH is preferable, lhe procedure proposed by Hille Ris Lambers
(1950) caD be used. This procedure, slightly modified. can be
briefly described as follos-s:

A. Rapid clearing procedure

1. If the insects are fresh, heat them cautiously I'ith some 95 0/o

alcohol in a test lube in lhe waterbath for some minutes. Yiolent
boiling of the alcohol should be avoided. If the specimens have
been stored for sonte time in alcohol. heating in alcohol is un-
necessary.

2. Decant the alcohol. Boil the specimens for 1 5 minutes, de-
pending on the size of the insects, with some l0 0/o KOH in the
watert ath. After this treatment, the specimens should be semi-
transparent. If maceration is incomplete, the insects will shrink
after mounling-

3. Add some 950/o alcohol, and the specinrens will sink to the
bottom of the test tube. Decant the liguid.
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4. Add some 95 0/o alcohol containing a small amount of acetic
acid. Boit genlly 1 2 minutes (waterbath). This is done in order
lo prelent the subsequent appearing of bubbles of CO" in the
mounts. I)ecant the fluid.

5. Heat rvith a few ml of chloral phenol, a saturated solution
of chloral hydrate in phenolum liquefactum, lor 5-10 minrrtes
iboiling \vaterbath). A{ter this treatment the specimens should
he quile transparent.

6. Ilourrtiug can be tlone immedialely, or the insects may be
stored in chloral phenol until the mounting can be conveniently
done.

Surarll specimens may be transferred directly into 'Celochloral"
from chlorll phenol. Large a[lounts of phenol should not be
introduced into the "Celochloral", horvever, or a milky turbidity
rvill sometimes appear during the drying of the mounts. Nlore-
over, the acid conlent of the medium rvill revert the saponification
effected by KOH, so lhat more or less disturbing drops of fatty
acids rvill appear in tlre bodies of sorne specimens. Therefore, as
much as possible of llre fluid conlenl of the bodies should be pres-
sed out, at least from large specimens. and such specimens should
be soaked in a saturated solution of chloral hydrate in r*'ater or
alcohol before mounting. Dry the mounts during 2"1--48 hours
at 60trC in a themrostate.

This method has the udyantage of workiDg yery fast. The most
important disadvantage is the difficulty of removing fat drops
from the interior of lhe insect bodies. Personally, therefore, I
rarely use this method, preferring the follorving procedure, rvhich
horvever takes several days.

B. Slow clearing procedure

The insects are treated $'ith the various chemicals at roorrr
ternperature and in darkness. Thev are kept in glass tubes 8 cm
in length and with an inner diameter of 6 mm. The lower end of
each tube is closed by a piece of fine-mesh cotton gauze kept in
place by a glass ring fitting round the tube. The cotton gauze
endures l0 0/o KOH at room lemper.rlure lbut not 10 0/o NaOH!).
The tubes can stand upright in narrov glass cylinders containing
the various fluids. They can be conveniently moved from one
cylinder to the next one, by which the tramferring procedure of
the insecls is much simplified. I treat ny aphids rvith lhe follow-
ing fluids:

l. .{ mixture of equal volumes 95 0/o alcohol and ethyl ether,
2{- .{8 hours.
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2. 95 o/o alcohol, 24 hours.
3. 10 0/o KOH, 24 (-48) hours, depending on the size of thc

insects.
4. Water, 24 hours.
5. 95 o/o alcohol \yith some acetic acid added. 21 hours.
6. Chloral phenol, 24 hours or longer, until nrounting can con-

veniently take place.
7. Saturated solution of chloral h5'drate in \\ater or alcohol, a

few minutes or more.
Before mounting. the glass ring is removed fron the tuhe and

the piece of colton gauze rvith the insects is placed in a surall
Petri dish or sinilar vessel rvith some chloral hydrate solulion.
If the specinens are large, excess fluid shorrld be blotted off s ith
a slip of filter paper trefore transferriDg into the mountant. .{ir
bubbles in the mountant or in the insects should be removed by
aid of a pin before covering rvith the cover-glass. Dr!' the mounls
2{-J8 hours in a lhermoslale at a lemperalure of aboul 60 (1.

I have made some -1.300 mounts with this medium. all \f ithout
sealing. The oldest are a litlle less than 4 J'ears old. No changes
of any kind have been observed in these mounts. The mediunr in
the mounts seens to retain its elasticity for years.

Dissolution for remounting is difficult rvith this medium, how-
ever it can be done b-," keeping the slides for a ferv hours in hot
water or hot 10 0/o KOH, suitablv in a thermostate.
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